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'35 Stcdsnts Get Jobs

Fourteen' cf the i6 graduates
IJ v 2 RlSIfSIBIJE F0R HTAIJZTIONNdVYOU'KE

of the 1935 library, class haveletting positions, thirteen of these be

The cSckl nevepapx; of the Publications Union Board, of tfcs TJcirerjity
cf North Carolina at Chapel Hill where it is printed daily except JlancUys;
asd the ThanksiTinsr Christmas and Spring: HolkUys-Enter- ed a second
class matter at the post office at Chapel Hill, N. C, cnder act of lXkrch 8,
1873. Subscription price, fS.OO for the college year. ,

ing permanent These positions
are as follows: New York PubEditor, The Daily Tab Heft,:

In reply to Simday's etorial, lic Library, 2", Enoch Pratt, 2P. G. Hammer, editor
B. C. Page, Jr, managing editor Public Library of Washington,

W.. L. Hargett, associate editor the Merchants -Association --of
Chapel Hill has not and will not 2, Southern School libraries, 5iA. R. Sarratt, Jr., city editor
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Public Library of the South, 1,take any official action as a body
with the object in view of boy and the University Library, l-

' ' Editorial, assistants : 1 i?, . .

L D. Suss, J. M. Daniels, D. G. Wetherbee -

' . ''News Editors '
-" '..-- '' .".::;V"- - -

. E. L. Kahn, cAte, S. W. Eabb, W. P. Hudson, J. M. Smith, Jr.
' C. W. Gilmore, W. S. Jordan, Jr. .

Emmett "Punchy,, Joyce has
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i, -- 4 f-

cotting any of the local publica-
tions because of the loan from staged a comeback since joining
the P. U; Board to the Co-o- ps

the squad a week late. He wasThe Association has and will sent straight to the fourth team;
when he arrived. Within a week

Desk Men
N. C. Read, J. F. Jonas, R. Sprinkle, F. Harward ; -

Publicity Service
D. K. McKee, director, N. Craig, H. T. Terry, Jr.

continue to cooperate with the
campus publications whenever the letter guard had worked hispossible. We are not responsi

Exchange Editors
S. K. Leager, G. 0. Butler ble for any action taken by the

individual members or any of-- 1. . Reporters ... way to the second string and
was pushing Paul Pendergraft
for the No. 1 post. And noTv
he is on top, teaming with.
Johnnie Sniscak.

E. J. Hamlin, J. A. Brown, L. L Gardner, H. M. Beacham, W. CrFields, III, the non-memb- er merchants Dr. L H. Manning (left), who se recent trip to England to studym
. , S. B. Bradley, K. Howe - i v hospitalization paved the way for the new North Carolina Hospitown. The Association as a whole

talization Association, and Felix A. Grisette (right), who haswill continue its "hands-of- F polTHIS ISSUE: NEWS, SMITH; NIGHT, HUDSON
icy in regard to the action of been chosen head of the organization.

Economist to Teach HereGREEN
GREEKS

On every cam-pu- s

on which
fraternities play

LEGISLATORS DISCUSS'
Acrrvrry of new deal

created by the separate Carolina campus organizations that are
Magazines free to act as they see fit. The

The student body is getting a merchants wiir continue as in Dr. James Fussier has recent
lot for its money with its an-- the ,past to cooperate with the ly been made assistant professora part, there are two types of

incoming freshmen, those who
expect to join fraternities and

nual $6 investment for publi-- Carolina student body and its of publie administration. Dr.
Fussier is a Ph. D. of Harvardcations.. Comparable costs at publications. Our willingness to

other schools run as high as $20 cooperate is shown by the and a graduate of the University

The
Standard Esso Station

Gives You

Happy Motoring

The best products and the
most courteous service in
town.

Buy at the ESSO Sign

PHONE 3091

of Minnesota. Last year he wasper annum for a newspaper amount of advertising space tak-(usua- lly

not a daily) a literary en up in the first issue. of the research fellow of Brookings In

vTew state and federal laws
ivere discussed and interpreted
by municipal, state and national
legislators in an . Institute of
Government held in Chapel Hill
and atttended by officials from
every section . of North Carolina
June 10 and 11. v ,

; Presided over by : Lieutenant-Govern- or

AfiH. Graham' and
Speaker Robert Grady Johnson,

magazine, a humor magazine, Tar Heel, which was the firs' stitute, Washington, D. C, and
and an annual (at Carolina opportunity presented to the assistant economist of the na

those ywho do not. For those
freshmen in the former group
the coming two weeks are-likel- y

to be among the most excit-
ing of their lives.

Twenty-seve- n fraternities are
competing for the, two hundred
odd freshmen who will pledge
this year. The choice is often

tional resources committee oflarger than in most" schools) . members of the Association to
In fact, Carolina students are utilize any of the publications,
getting more for their money The Chapel Hill Merchants

which Secretary of Interior
Harold Ickes is chairman.

every year and it brings up the Association.
A. C. Pickard, President, the Institute hammered its dis Patronize Our Advertisersdifficult for the freshmen to Allowing question, when income

make, and it was with this diffi- - doS not meet expenses: should cussion towards the vast New
Deal legislation, climaxed by a- ' If 1 J ' 1 1

mltv !n mind , that the rushine tne PUDiicanons oe aecreasea . m, , , i it : four billion dollar works pro--'
svstem in use here was devised, xmmuc "c Ui UUTrAJNJJlWtr KAEUUij j X" i r 3 a t . .. ,

It. is the result of experience ,
,

.niWol , . , BROADCASTS
gram appropriation.

; Reference Distributed
;1A handy -- reference designedand thought, and is designed to v" " -

to afford both the rushers and are Puonsnea;

FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED TO FURNISH
YOUR ROOM

SEE OUR '

AV
s DEPARTMENT

Different Specials Every Day

HERMAN'S DEPT. STORE

for public officials ; was a comthe. rushees vamnle onnortunity It is certain that the Publi- - J2 :00 : Dick Fidler orch., WSB,
prehensive summary in 20,000for fair comparison. By extend-- cations Union Board will have WSM.
words of the legislation of the
1935 general assembly. The
distribution of this study is

ing the rushing season for two to take drastic steps to balance 1;00: Duke Barron orch.,
weeks, it is thought that most the budget if such losses are WBIG.

of the backbiting and so-call- ed not to be repeated. It should be 1:30: Gene Burchell orch.,
underhand rushing is eliminat- - an interesting procedure. WLW, WGN.

-

ed. Eligible freshmen will be When the Publications Union 4:00: Dick Messner orch.,

wise to. disregard whatever in-- Board decided in favor of a WABC, WBIG, WBT.

aligned with the Institute's pur
pose of making legislative in
formation available.

Among the outstanding speak
ers were JosiaH Bailey Northsinuations concerning other separate magazine, a delicit ot o:uu: maurie pnerman orcn.,

fraternities are held up to their around $300 was estimated. It WBIG, WHAS.
li on i nt 6:00 Mannv LaDorte orch.. Carolina's senior senator; Rob

ert L. Doughton. dean of Tarsin. Tt. ia im to each' individual I was actually lost due to the WBT.
Mrs.frAflWn tn make his own in-- move. But the huee Yackety-- 7:00: Leo Reisman orch., Heel representatives;

Notebooks - School Supplies- -

Greeting Cards Gifts
Scheaffer Pens Parker Pens

..-- .

College Belts - Felt Goods College Jewelry

telligent choice, and to remem- - Yack budget and added Tar Heel WPTF, WEAF; Duke Barron Thomas 0"Berry, director of
with the orch., WBIG. state relief, A. A. F. Seawell,ber that the two weeks period expenses ran away

o innrr na if i, o that he fliirnlns. desnite the fact that on 7:30: Wayne King orch., attorney general: and Herman
wTinlA orlvprfisincr increased. WEAF, WSB: Lawrence Tib- - G. Baity, state engineer of the

North Carolina public worksintelligent choice.
l

It is felt by most campus stu-- bet, baritone, WABC, WHAS.
administration.nr urnuM remind fh otherl dents that ,each and every publi- - WBT.

Horace Heidt orch.,group, who, for reasons of their cation fills a very definite need 5

own cannot or wiU not join ana is nere to.stay. now me MOT OMW-MT- HBen Bernie orch.,8:00:fraternities, that membership board will view this question is
in a fraternity is not a neces-- a matter of conjecture. WEAF.

Eddy Duchiri orch.,8:30:
Bar 7" "I To most mhids WPTF, WLW, WSB ; Fred War--strongest TIN CAN ,pus. r ATn WBIG.campus leaders have been non- - PROSPECTS i.tmtv WBT,

4. nA i,,r the 9:00: Max Baer vs. Joe Louis,
ofthe condemned Tin Can for WPTF, WLW, KDKA.r J T :T vl7.W dances and winter basketball 10:00: Dorsey Bros. orch:,

uuriuur m is tantt to crossing WJZ
Start the school year with

Sheaffer's which are supreme
in quality and performance

and cost no more but last

.zzzxz, which stm many 10:30: jwi&m,m :Zr"ZuXZZZZ"a". WABC, WBT; Paul Whiteman

7r 7"Z " lm iW.redbe that it will ' bel orch., WPTF, WJZ ; Wayne King

of?f t,a inncrpr necessary to find put what re-- orch., WGN. Ionger.All$heaffer,sfiH,empry
clean with one stroke and

take in over 400 more Skrip
pairs are needed, and how much 11:00 Benny Goodman orch.,

a "barbarian
they will cost, before .the busi-- WABC, WBT, WHAS.

The Carolina ness office starts to worry where 11:30: Earl Hihes, WEAF,
Publi cations the money will be found. Then WSB i Joe Rines orch., KDKA,

perstrokethan multiple-strok- e

pens. Visibility is kept perma-- HMo)FEES AND
DEFICITS Union shows a we must still make the specified WLW : Horace Heidt orch., nent by a patented vacuum
deficit- of about $22,500 for the improvements. And by that WGN.
vear ending Aucrust 31 and. as time, the date for the first fall 11:45 : Joe Saunders orch., disc The two-ton- e Feather-touchpoi- nt

that only Sheaffer's
have makes two-wa- y writing -a rAsiilt. all IocaI editors are I dances will probablv be passed. I WGN.

wagging their heads and won- - and the basketball season will
dering where the knife will be be well under way. King Awarded Fellowship perfect. All these wonderful

features combined with theapplied.; Also, of course, con-- L Yet the prospect is not too Dr. Arnold K. King, of the Lifetime0 Guarantee makej ectural Temarks are passed as dismal. Although the ; Univer-- Uhiversitv Department of 'E&u- - WHMto the possibilities of increased Uity authorities must still confer cation has been awarded a fel-- i.y - mSheaffer's the world's most
economical Dens. See all whirstudent publications fees. with Insurance Inspector Dan lowship in the Department of m miThe Carolina Buccaneer, erst- - Boney, it is generally- - believed History at the University of gradesofSheaffer,sfrom$2.25

while purist Finjan, was the that the judicious application of Chicago for the coming scholas--' Ufttiawup at your dealer's. SHEAFFER

DEAIERS WRITE IMMEDIATELY FOR .
only publication with a black tin shears would provide ,addl-Hi- c year. The fellowship is
ledger result and that was only tional exits and simultaneously valued at $1000. Dr. King, who INFORMATION ON THE WON-

DERFUL DRY-PRO- DESK SET.
to the tune of $9.00 or there--1 solve the problem. As a pre-- J is an assistant professor of the
abouts. The daily dropped caution against fire, it may be teaching-o- f history in the Uni- -
about $1,500 last year, and necessary to discontinue the use yersity, has secured a leave. W. A. SHEAFFER PEN, CO.

FORT MADISON, IOWA(Vl 15e
tions: loss of magazine fee Orange county shrub pine as Mrs. Grumman in Georgia v.
which used to go to the paper, coverings for the building's Mrs. Russell M. Grumman has
when the magazine was a sup- - gaunt frame. More doorkeepers gone to Athens, Ga., where she
plement; $500 more expenses, may also be required as addi-- is to give a six-wee- ks course in
neany $UU OI wnicn weni lo iuonai entrances mvil inore au--i auMii. ereuieautry euucauoa ior
the United Press service which I tempts at gate-crashin- g.. How-- some 250 FERA teachers who
the new; editor discontinued; lever, these should be deemed will gather at the University of

SHCAFFEH P2f45;

"SHEAFFER
PcNCILS.Mto 5

TUg. U.S. Pat. Off.

greatly decreased advertising small inconveniences, l'.if, by! Georgia. She gave a similar
--income, about $300 of which.can such sacrifices, Boney's ban course there earlier in thevsum-- J L 7AIA4ASTIK, rh w tm SfctiP'GfttF VodhMrvtti down " cii Hum. I VI I I Iink. 2 ISe. fmrma-(Mi- it

SKRIP makM bttr
bwttnaa record

I XT. I f It shi with iadyha trarAd to new competition! mi eht be lifted. ' mer. iprdor brvtkt 33c
.t ,


